
Brunch Menu

Genuine American Smokehouse
Our Bar-B-Que is slow-smoked in our Oklahoma smokers using Our Bar-B-Que is slow-smoked in our Oklahoma smokers using 

only hickory wood & fire, the true Southern wayonly hickory wood & fire, the true Southern way

We live and breathe the southern states, while our pitmasters 
are in the kitchen from sunrise tending our bar-b-que in the 

smokers, we’re are open to serve authentic American breakfast. 

That means made-to-order pancake stacks from the griddle or 
our smoked bar-b-que with Texas toast, BBQ beans and baked 

eggs. All served up coffee made using single origin beans from 
Sumatra, hand-roasted especially for us, and we’ve got the 

authentic southern states breakfast covered..

Drinks
Single-origin Sumatran barista coffee & selection of loose leaf teas..Single-origin Sumatran barista coffee & selection of loose leaf teas..

espresso double double .................................................. ..................................................22

FLAT WHITE ........................................................ ........................................................33

latte / Cappuccino ............................................. .............................................33

White Chocolate Mocha or milk/dark/speciality chocolateor milk/dark/speciality chocolate ...... ......44

Nitro Coffee ice-cold nitrogen infused cold brewed coffeeice-cold nitrogen infused cold brewed coffee ........ ........44

hersheys hot chocolate with marshmallowswith marshmallows ..................... .....................44

English breakfast / Decaf .................................... ....................................2 2 
Add extra shot 0.5, syrup: vanilla, hazelnut, caramel, rose 0.4Add extra shot 0.5, syrup: vanilla, hazelnut, caramel, rose 0.4

Hersheys Chocolate milk............................................................................33

hersheys strawberry milk................ ............................ ............................33

welchs purple grape juice................ ............................ ............................33

orange juice ................................................ ............................ ............................33



Baconana Stack ................................................... ................................................... 88  
Three homemade American-style pancakes, made fresh to order, topped with Three homemade American-style pancakes, made fresh to order, topped with 
bacon, fresh banana, pecans and warm maple syrup.bacon, fresh banana, pecans and warm maple syrup.

S’Mores Stack ...................................................... ...................................................... 88 
Three homemade American-style pancakes topped with marshmallows, chocolate Three homemade American-style pancakes topped with marshmallows, chocolate 
chips, chocolate sauce, vanilla ice cream and warm maple syrup.chips, chocolate sauce, vanilla ice cream and warm maple syrup.

Smokehouse Plate  ............................................... ............................................... 1212 
Texas toast, baked eggs, bacon, sausages, bbq beans, smoked portobello Texas toast, baked eggs, bacon, sausages, bbq beans, smoked portobello 
mushroom, grilled tomato, homemade hash brown. mushroom, grilled tomato, homemade hash brown. 

Vegan Smokehouse Plate  ¡¡ ..................................... ..................................... 1010 
Vegan brioche, bbq beans, jackfruit, smoked portobello mushroom, grilled Vegan brioche, bbq beans, jackfruit, smoked portobello mushroom, grilled 
tomato, hash brown and spring onions.tomato, hash brown and spring onions.

Popcorn Chicken ‘n’ Waffle ..................................... ..................................... 99 
Southern fried chicken pieces in a glaze, served with bacon on a sugar Southern fried chicken pieces in a glaze, served with bacon on a sugar 
waffle, with maple syrup.waffle, with maple syrup.

Brisket Hash ....................................................... ....................................................... 1010 
Slow smoked brisket ‘n’ hash with griddle onions & cheese, served with Slow smoked brisket ‘n’ hash with griddle onions & cheese, served with 
tomatoes & baked eggs.tomatoes & baked eggs.

ultimate breakfast Bun ......................................... ......................................... 9 9 
Pulled pork, bacon, sausage, homemade hash brown and Tennessee sauce.Pulled pork, bacon, sausage, homemade hash brown and Tennessee sauce.

Breakfast Wrap .................................................... .................................................... 8 8 
Pulled pork, smoked streaky bacon, egg, cheese, own-recipe ketchup served Pulled pork, smoked streaky bacon, egg, cheese, own-recipe ketchup served 
in a tortilla wrap.in a tortilla wrap.

Brunch Plates
Southern-style made to order pancakes & low ‘n’ slow smoked plates..Southern-style made to order pancakes & low ‘n’ slow smoked plates..

OREO ‘N’ SALTED CARAMEL PIE  V ................................. ................................. 66

REESE’S PEANUT BUTTER PIE  V .................................... .................................... 66

HOMEMADE BROWNIES  V ............................................. ............................................. 66

Sweet Pies & Brownies
Served with vanilla pod ice creamServed with vanilla pod ice cream

Allergens & intolerances: scan QR code for allergen menu.  Allergens & intolerances: scan QR code for allergen menu.  
Please speak to a member of staff about your requirements. Please speak to a member of staff about your requirements. 
Although we do our best to ensure dishes are prepared  Although we do our best to ensure dishes are prepared  
separately we are unable to guarantee that all dishes are separately we are unable to guarantee that all dishes are 
entirely free from any of the major allergens.entirely free from any of the major allergens.

V  ¡ ¡ G P  - dishes can be adjusted to your dietary needs, ask your server.dishes can be adjusted to your dietary needs, ask your server.

bbq beans n sausages .......................................... ..........................................6 6 
Our smokey bbq beans and sausages served with texas toast.Our smokey bbq beans and sausages served with texas toast.

banana stack..........................................................................................................5 5 
Two of our made-to-order American fluffy pancakes with slices of fresh Two of our made-to-order American fluffy pancakes with slices of fresh 
banana, chocolate sauce and a scoop of vanilla pod ice cream.banana, chocolate sauce and a scoop of vanilla pod ice cream.

short stack ...................................................... ......................................................6 6 
Two of our made-to-order American fluffy pancakes with sausages & Two of our made-to-order American fluffy pancakes with sausages & 
bacon, served with warm maple syrup on the side.bacon, served with warm maple syrup on the side.

Kids Brunch Plates
Smoked plates & pancake stacks for smaller appetites..Smoked plates & pancake stacks for smaller appetites..


